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LOCAL NEWS

Remember the Firemen will nlve
iliiiw In Moore Mall on Monday even-
ing, September 7.

Don Conklln returned a few dayii

ago from a trip to Hums and the sur
rounding sections.

Dick Dearmond was down from his
ranrh on Monday, transacting som- -

iiii' tin here.
Mrs. Fountain, of Casmere, Wash.,

was the guest of the Mrs- Moman sev-

eral days this week
Mrs I'urccll arrived home Monday

from a visit with her daughter at Ma-

lheur City.
Julian Hurley, the Vale attorney,

was here Wednesday looking up
location.

Do ii"t overtook that excursion to
Villi' Friday for the PhN rs and th''
better babies.

Robortl, Ibi .luiiturn marshal,
was shiikltiir bniuls with old friend
In n i., t v , .

The I'm nl fruit grOWOtl held n mcet- -

tmt in the Command dab roomi
on Monday evenliiit

Looil llurtli' will In' plOMOi to see
yon at his barber shop at any time,
but atpec In 1.v fair week

The race meet at .Ionian Valley last
week was a ureal success and several
of their best horses will be hero for
the county fair.

I''e laiv.e trucks were loaded with
the panel pool thai OMM In one dav
for Interior iolntn and most of It
was front local points.

Mr mid Mrs .1. W. MoCttlloeh and
Children are borne Irom tin

h. where they spent some tin."
union-.- the pines

lit.-- are home
from r kkooi whi

for
tuln

Mrs Kiln Woodruff has moved to
one of her ranches above Vale, where
she li..- - an exceplioiiiillv good ero i

of hay and grnlu this year
Hen Criimiultt has the local ngcnc)

for the MerehaiitH i.iie I too ci lotion, of
Hurlln-M- i i). Iowa, an d I I l to nlvn
you life Insurance at cost. They have
a locnl depositary.

C- - K Keuyon and family are mov-

ing from Ontario to this city and will
occupy the residence at the corner of
Idaho and West Third street formerly
occupied by 11. A Hradley. Mr Ken
yon will be identified with the Welter
Loan & Truat Co Welaer Signal.

W T. Ijimpkin Is home from an
tended trip In the east, where he went
for hi children and alao to order
his fall stock. He found business
rather unsettled because of the war,
many Hues of imported Roods being
hard to get. Illinois is In bad ahapa
because of protracted drouth, aonio
parts of Missouri and Iowa are good
with a small pari of Kanaaa. All

kinds of predictions are being mad
in regard to the duration of the war.

David Wilson came in Tuesday
morning to look over some of his hold-

ings. Me recently returned from Mon-

tana where business conditions are
good

E. E. Goddard was here a few davs
this week from Montana, where he
has been in business. Me went from
here to Ely, Nevada, but unsettled
( ouditious there caused him to make a

change. The labor question Is a very

serious one in Montana.

Mrs. Thoa. Harnett of Mitchell,
Iowa, accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs Lucy B. Fox are guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Creig.
Mrs. Harnett is the mother of Mrs.
Oreig and will remain all winter, Mrs.
Fox has accepted a position in the
school, made vacant by the resigna-
tion of Miss Stoetzel, who has gone
east for her realth

Mr. and Mrs F C Boyer are home
from their trip to the Atlantic coast
and other business centers They
were fortunate in being in New York
before the advance in prices and got
the benefit of the regular prices The
war is the all absorbing subject in
the east and the general impression
seems to be that the allies will even-

tually win out, but they are expected
to have a hard time of it. It la the
general belief that the ill effects of the
war have been more anticipated and
there will be a general sevival of busi-

ness in a very short time as the Eur
will need our grains and other

produce.

The Ontario Firemen will give a

dance in Moore hall on Monday even-

ing, September 7. to which all are
invited and which all should patronize

Ontario Pharmacy
LOCAL NEWS

Mlas Anna Ternes, of Weiser, la a
guest at the home of Mrs Charles
Watson this week.

Go and have Hurtle trim you up be-

fore the rush of fair visitors hit the
town. You owe the visitors that much.

Mrs. Rose returned a few days ag
from an extended trip to the eastern
states

Thos. Kahout was over from Jordan
Valley Tuesday. He reports that rain
is much needed in his section to Bct-tl- e

the dust and start the grass for
the fall ranges. Jordan Valley

a large turn out to their fall
next week.

Mr Williamson and family, of lx)8

n::ees. have renteil the ('hninhcn
bouse for the winter months. They
have visited about all the towns In

the northwest and roiiounce Ontario
as the best the have seen. Mr
Williamson Is n (Otitic, (of,

Frank Under and datmhter. IffOl

l.eoni. accompanied bj Ml"s Sue
St. i. Hot, started lor the east l.i i

Frblav mornlm.' Mr Under will visit
tnan.N of the trade center before r

turning. Miss Kadi r will attend
school at HOBOmlnoO, Wis mid Ml

Sloetel will Visit Willi her plll'illlS lit
Hcotln. Neb.

Mr and Mrs. BpOBOOT nre In li
Grande this week paytef their last re
spects to n departed brother

n been for ""' "V """"'
everal dm and the Impression

thai the work of ilnlshliu- up the Bally
creek Irrigation project will hi-

ed at once

Morton Darrowi aril-- ad ti
ago friini St I'iiiiI. to look over his
OltOBSl holdings In this MCtton Mi'

MS that tills
Id have an io bun He Other

hoi die fruit ral-.- In

all. In years when tin
ut picking time ir Uarrowo la wotl
pleased with his lam on hard. II

soys Iowa mid Mluui'Mitn are in g.ind
on It ltiii iii iv lord I" bo Ho IOi Inn

other NOtlona of the east have not
lured so well.

That new residence or S Dor
man's In Villa Park inblliioii Is show
lug up fine.

Those two new store rooms go-

ing up on Main street will be ma-

terial Improvement

There is not vacant resideuco In

Ontario, of course there are a few
shacks nut occupied. Some one will
have to start building soon or sev-

eral families will be again compelled
to live In tents this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crossfield enter-
tained in honor of their granddaughter
Miaa Constance Crossfield, Saturday eve

The evening was spent in play-

ing game and all had jolly good time.
A dainty lunch was served to complete
the evening. The guests were: Helen
Dunbar, Alfretta Sage, Catherine Nebb
Grace Beeson, John and Martin Moore
Raymond Jones, and Earl Abernathy.
Miss Conatau.-- been in Ontario for
the summer and has made many friends.

About thirty of the young people of
the city, hied themselves to the Bender
Ranch last Friday evening for water-
melon feed. They were received by

Master Robert Miss Rose who pro-

ceeded to make the evening enjoyable
fur their guests. bey returned at
late hour and everyone pronounced the
event the most enjoyable of the sum-

mer.

SWAT THE TLIES.
Some people would feel lonesome if

not surrounded by swarm of flies, but;
but and again but, draw your conclusions
we carry swaters, traps, and tickOM
quick to insure better company.

The Variety Store. Ontario.

Found: Between Ontario and Fruitland
lap robe. Owner can have same

Dr. A. 0, Moore and paying for
this ad.

Firat M. E. Church.
Sunday Sept; 6th 1914.

Sunday School In am. Morning Ser-

vice 11 o'clock. Subject "Does God be-

lieve in an Education. Evening Service
8 o'clock. Subject "How Employers
and Employes should work together."
The public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Tims. Johns, Pastor

The Kniuietl peach crop this year is

the best they have ever bad There is
something about peach raised at
Emmett that places It In class by

itself. They sure have the sUe, color
and flavor.

LOCAL NEWS

Lawrence Johnson of Vale was in
Ontario Tuesday.

Mrs. McKee and children of Weiser
were visiting relatives in Ontario last
Week.

Ralph Weaver County Treasurer, was
visitor from Vale the first of the week.
A. U. CfOOOfioM was in Maker last

week onjmsinesn.
Mrs. YV..W. I.etson returned home

Friday after spending the summer in
Nebraska.

Mrs. J. H. Wright of Pwlcn, Okla.,
arrived itOntario Sunday morning ;for

visit to her grondOQB, Roy Smith.
Mrs. Geo, Hayes of Vale mother

Mrs. Stancliff passed through Ontario
Tuesday en route to the latter home in
I'rineville.

Bon (".Mr. and Mrs. V. W TOtnHnOOfl

of Portlad, Atifruat, 26th,
Any one who bus not received pre-

mium Hot o(tha ount) PoirihouH and
lor one eithei by postal cani or 'phone
loefotary n. B. QraooL

Ml left Moaday for
I' .... cbool thi.--

chool y.
V. W. Union made busine. trip to

.lay.
M l! ummitie;s returned to Hoi-- c

;.:., In-

with ' Mr. ami Mrs. ('. I'.
Cttmml

Miss LooJaoOril (In n toraod Saturday
from an tXtOI d Wl 0 i'li n!
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. kmi w, ut to Arcadia

day.
Win. M- BratOO) made a trip to

. i ... .i. on hi motor cycle.

Dr. It. O. I'ayne and wife returned
the Inst of the week from their vaca-
tion trip.

John (Well went U) Weiser Tuesday
to SK'tid the remainder of the ivn
with Charley Kenyon.

Miss Beatrice Hotchkiss of Bums,
who has been employed to teach in the
Wallowa school was the guest of Misses
Nina Baker and Louise Williams Tues
day.

Miss Florence Van Valkenhurg ar-

rived Tuesday from Burns to attend
High School at this place.

Earnest Diven and Ferd Zutz of Vale
were in town Monday.

Roy Wickluud of Big Bend waa in

Ontario the first of the week transact-
ing business.

Mrs. Walter Glenn and son Wealey
returued borne Wednesday to be ready
for the opening of the school.

Attorneys McCulloch and Wood were
in Vale on professional business Wednes-da- y.

Special Ladies, Cope the "Tailor"
has a fine of cloths for your winter suit
and coat, Your old coat can he cleaned
and relined here. Excellence and
Promptness.

Members of the American army and
navy who have been perspiring in Tam-pic- o

and Vera Cruz are not likely to
demand the annexation of Mexico if

have to poUflO it.
Stealing a girl's clothes when she's

in awimming lan't much of a crime
nowadays. Tin n i.. i mucn to su-al-.

If, (J. Hoih and D. II Kerfoot
were among the arrivals from Vale
Wednesday Morning

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Byrd at
Juntura August Hi a son.

MUs Lula Cullum is in Boise this
week.

See Cope the only practical "Tailor"
for Tailoring and Cleaning. Excellence
and I'romplness.

The "Devil" we are told is the Father
Of lies; he also ipinled Scripture, but it
did not make a Saint of him. See Cope
the only "Tailor" Hotel Blk. Excellence
and Promptness.

W. A. How land was in the upper coun-

try Wednesday looking after business
interests.

LaKue Blackuby is visiting friends in
Ontario from Jordan Valley.

Misses Mae Matt andjEthel McNulty
returned from Payette Lakes Tuesday.

Oeorge A. Christie, a veterinary,
i .in.iiiit. d suicide in the Burns Jail
last week This Is the man who

stri I thirty days here last (oil for
retting a hat at one of tin.- haul
stores lor a woman and refusing to

r it The iouimunit certainly
did llOt lose Ul'j
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be on display begin-in- g

September

A splendid assortment of
semi-dres- s

Millinery

& HARRELL
Ontario.

Golden Rule Store
3 Doors South Post Office

Our fall and
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9th.

street and hats.

and Art Store
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We will be open for bus-

iness Saturday, Septem-
ber 5, and invite you to
call and inspect our
prices.

AJ .' 3 '- -

3 Doors South of Post Office
Ontario, Oregon

Golden Rule Store

EMPIRE LUMBER CO., LIMITED
WholeMale and Retail Dealero In

Oregon

W!

Sash, Doors, Lumber, Lime, Cement,
Plaster and Coal

The Most Complete Line of Building Material. If you cannot find it any
where elae, come to us. We have it.

I


